NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Stale of Texas

§

County or GiJ!n('~

§
§

l.

Properly Tv Be SQld. TIte P:'''j1orty to be sold I;; descnbed as (pllows:
LOT}, BLOCK 4, LAMAR HElGHTS,A~ AVD1TlO:'\l TO THE CITY or SEMINOLE, GAINES
COUNTY, TEXAS, BUT LESS TIlE OIL, GAS Af'liJ) OTHER MINERALS.

2.

~TJme,

Dale:

l;me:
Place:

and Place of Sale. The sale ill scheduled tu he held a: Ihe fo;(owing date, time, ane. plate:

JanuJU} S.21H6
The s:>!e shah begin no .:atHer lhan 12;00 PM or 00 la~er th*!ll three hOUb thereafter.
Gaines Covnty Courthouse m Semiuolf', Ti!lll§, at lhe folllJWing location: the area designated by
!he CDmmissioners Court ofSeminoie, Gaines C-Ounty, 'feus:, pUISwnl 10 § 51,002 of the lexa>'
Properly Code as iltc place where foreclosure sales are!o take p[oce (lfno such place is 00
designated, the sale will take plate in Ihe area where this Notice or Sub.slJtutC Tru&tee's Sa~e is
fKlsteci}

The deed of i.J.Sf pemlils the Mongagee of Record 10 pmqxme, withdraw, Of rcschedale the sale for

mother day. In that CllStl, the trustee Of substitute tru$(i~e under:he deed of tfUSI need not ap'p¢lIr at the date,
lime. IU1d place of a schedrlled sale to announce (he post(Xitlement, withdrawal, or t'eiChedu.ling. Notice of
lhe dale of any rescheduled foreclosure sale will be reposted IU1d refiled in liCCordanee with the posting artd
filing requiremen~ of the Texas Property Code. Thc reposling or reJiling may be after the date originally
scheduled for this. Sille.
PUf5uant to section S!.OO9 of [he Texas Property Code, the propelly will be sold in "as is, where is"
condition, without any express or implied walTIl!llies, execpl as to the warranties of title (if any) provided
for under the deed of trust. PmspecllVc bidders rue advised to conduct an independent investigation of the
nature and physic--a[ condition oCtile property.

Pursuant to $.I'lclion 51.0075 of Ihe Texas Property Code, the truSICil reserves the t4,.'lt to set further
reasonable conditiortS for condl.lcting the sale:. Any such further eondiliofl~ shall be announced before
bidding is opened for the first sale oflhe day held by the trustee or any su"hstirule !lll:;tce.
3.

TefffiS RfSale. The sale will be conducted as a public auction to the htghest bIdder fnr eash, subject to the
pnwisiom. of the deed of trust permitting ilie Mortgagee of Record therennder to have Ihe bid credited to
the note up to the amount of the unpaid debt secured by the deed of trust at the tin:e ofssle.

Those desiring IU purchase the property will need to demonstrate thek ability to pay their bid immediately
in C3.9h if their bid is accepled.
The $ ...Ie will be made express!y subjeet to 3ny title matters ~t forth in :.be deed of trust, bul prospective
bidders llre reOiinded that by law the sale '>'>iil rn::cessari;y be rm.de subject to IIll prior matters ofrecord
affecting Ihe ptOpef!y, if ... ny, to the extent that they remain in &lrce and effect and have not bew
KubordinlltOOlo the deed oftrusc The sale shall not cover any part of the property that has boon released of
public record from the lien oflhe deed of trust. Prospective bidders are strongly urged to examine the
r.pplicable property w(;,o!ds to detennine the nature and extent (If such maIlers, if any"
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Jf the sa:e is set aside for any reasun. the Purchaser at the 5lI1e shan he entitled only to a return of the
deposit paid. The Purchaser shall havc no further reCOUnie agal!!sl the Mortgagor, .he Mortgagee or !he
:>'fortgagee's aftorney.
4.

Tvpe of Sal('. The sale 1S .ll'lon-ji.lditi.ll deed or IfU$t lieu and ~urity imen-sl foreciosuce sale being
e(ludllded pilfSlIalil ro the power of sale granted by the Deed ofTrusl executed by Victoria ""nu\\.>.

5.

Oblig;allolls Se£!L..~. The Deec.. ofTrusl is dated August I It. 2006, and is recorded in tile offiee of the
County Clerk of Galn;:s County, Texas, iw'under Document ~o. 2lKHi-3l34 and re-rocorded in
Document No. 20(}6..3414, Official Public Record. of Gaines COWlty, Te:l;tl$. The deed ()f trust provide:>
Ihal [1 secures the paYllient of the ioo('btedlless and obligations lherein described (colleclively the
"Obligatioo';.") Including btl! not limited 10 the promiarorj' note in Ihe origmal principal amount of
592,150.00, exccuteri by Victoria Navarro, atld payable 10 the order o-[Taylor. Afan & Whitaker
Mortgage Corp••
Original Mortgagee: Tay};)r. (kan & Whitaker Mortgagc Corp"

Current Mortgagee of Record: Nationstar Mortgage. LLC whose address is 8950 Cypress
Waters Blvd.. Coppdl, TX 75019.

6.

R.~uest 19 Act, Default has OCCi,UTOO ~mder the deed of !1\l$l, and {he beoc5ciary has
requested me, as Substitute Trustee, to conduct this public sale. Notice is giveli jhar before the .iale the
beneficiary may appoint another perwll substilutc trustee to comiuct the sak

Qill:auit and

7.

$et!t by; JeJIty B. Lewis
Robertson AnM:bntz Vetters
1033.3 Riclunolld Avenue, Snite 5S{)
Houston, TX 77042

DATED December 14, 2m5.

Shelley Nail and or Lanelle Lynch and or
and or Nelda Sandefer, Sub~titu~e Trustee
c/o Robertson Anschutz Vetters
lIn13 RfChmond Avenue, Suite 550

Houston, TX 77042
Phone: (713) 9g1VJ500
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Die Ellds

